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Chicago's most loneaoaoa and mel
aucholy citizen nowadays la the man
nho hasn't been gammoned and reject
ed aa a Juror in the Cronin ease.

HAvrso been defeated at the polls
the Republicans of Montana are now
attempting to steal the State by throw.
Ing oat the rotes of Democratic dis-
tricts. It Is doubtful bowerer If the
Democrats of Montana will allow them-
selves to be either bullied or cheated
out of their victory.

The promises held out to tbe soldiers
by tbe Harrison Administration were
empty after all ; just like the Ciril
Service Reform promises and the others.
Tanner's order fixing f4 a month as
the minimum pension has been recin-d- ed

and J2 a month is now tbe Agar.
The Republican party is the party of
false pretenses.

Bknjakin Harrison seems to be
one of those prophets that are wlthont
honor In their own country. Ills own
city of Indianapolis, a strongly Repub-
lican town. Las been carried by the
Democrats for the first time In many
years. Indianapolis, bowerer, la not
tfc only town that is rery tired of Har-
rison. The whole country feels weary,
too.

On Monday, the argument list for
Armstrong. Cambria, Lawrence, Som
erset and Mercer counties In tba Su-
preme Conit was taken cp and the first
case argued was the appeal of Joseph
and Darld Nicely, who were conricted
at Somerset of the mirder of Herman
Umborger and sentenced to be hanged.
Their appeal is based on errors or the
Court In rulings and tbe admission of
evidence.

The highest price erer paid for a
four-foote- d animal In the work! was
paid at Independence, Indiana, last
week for a three-year-o- ld trotting colt
named Axtell. One hundred and fire
thousand dollars in cold cash was
flanked down to a young farmer named
Williams, who owned and raised the
phenomenal trotter that beat all previ-
ous records of three-year-ol- ds by trot-
ting a tulle In 3:12.

A rate jcr startling financial disclo-
sure has been made in Southwestern
Kansas by shrewd attorney tiring in
that region, which promises to coot the
Joan companies Interested In Western
mortgage loans millions of dollars.
Mortgages hare been placed upon large
quantities of homestead lands before
the fnil time ef settlement had expired.
These mortgages are now belle red to be
Illegal, and the effects will be wide-
spread.

A WAenrxQTON dispatch, says :
There ts a well-founde- d rumor that an
entirely new deal with regard to the ra-ea- nt

Commlsslonership of Tensions Is
being contemplated. The President is
at his wits' ena oyer his inability to find
a suitable man. and at last In sheer des-
peration he has pounced upon Internal
Revenue Commissioner Mason, of West
Virginia. Maeon !s to be promoted to
the Tension Commlsslonership, and

Rerenne Commissioner Raum,
of Illinois, Is to be restored to his old
position. This Is the present program,
but there Is no telling how long it will
hold.

It Is hardly safe these days for a man
from the country to renture Into Ebens-bur- g.

A member of tbe Republican
ring Is sitting on erery More box, or
stationed at every corner, and tbe
ountrymsn is waylaid and importnned

to Tote tbe Republican county ticket at
erery step. How friendly theee Repub-
licans are with Democrats whom they
approach, and expect to cajole Into
rotlng part of their ticket. With whae
a cordial grip they take him by tbe
hand, and how glad they are to see him.
The derll on the mountain was not
more plausible and his friendship was
just as sincere.

The new secret ballot law of Con-
necticut, says the Harrlsburg 1'atrkt,
although not as effectual as the genuine
Australian system, seems to have
"knocked thunder." out of the Repub-Ilea-n

strongholds while It Increased the
Democratic strength In Democratic
cities and towns at the elections
held la that State on Monday.
Norwich, which from the foundation
or the Republican party has been

as the citadel or Republicanism
gave 350 Democratic msjrrlty Saafortt,
another Republican stronghold, went
Democratic. In these towns the wtjrk-Ingm- eo

were formerly herded to tbe
polls by the Republican factory lords.
Under the new election law tbe voters
are obliged to make op their ballots In
secret. In booths prepared for that
purpose, and to put them In envelopes
which they must seal before voting.
The factory lords, therefore, cannot
bnlld07 Item. Hurrah for ballot re-

form !
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EDMUND A. BIGLER.

Edmund A. Bigler, the Democratic can-

didate for State Trauwr-- r, wu born in
Clearfield, in AnguM, 1843. He is the
on of Hon. William Bigler, Governor of

the State from 1S02 to looo, and United
States Senator from 1S56 to 1361. Mr.
Bigler baa always been engaged in tnuu-n- M

pursuits and never held political
office until appointed Collector of Twenty-thir- d

Internal Revenue District br Presi-
dent Cleveland, July 1L 1885. He was
removed by President Itarruon on May
31st. 1839.
TriE Democratic nominee for Stabs

Treasurer Is a man without a stain upon
his name, nis Integrity is a household
word wherever be Is known and bis
moral and political virtues stand forth
prominently as examples for others to
follow. The name of Bigler ought to
cause a thrill to stir the hearts of the
Democracy, especially the older por-

tion of them who so well remember Mr.
Bigler'a father, the Gorernor. At tbe
time he was Governor of Pennsylvania
bis brother John Bigler, was Governor
of Calfornis. Bo in were printers and
self-ma- de men, and the two great Com-

monwealths, tbe "Keystone' and the
Golden State," were never better gov-

erned or managed than under the Ad
ministration of the Bigler brothers.
Hon. William Bigler, the Tennsylranla
Gorernor. and tbe father of Edmund
A., was afterwards United States Sen-

ator at a time when tbe Senate com-

prised many of tbe ablest and most
brilliant men In the nation, and served
with high credit to himself and State,

The nominee for State Treasurer has
never held any public office, except the
one he has just retired from, that of
Revenue Collector for the Twenty-Fir- st

afterwards tbe Nineteenth district,
with headquarters at Allegheny and
Pittsburg, the dnties of which be dis-

charged in tbe moat capable and honor-
able manner. Mr. Bigler is a clear-
headed, able man, possessing strong
common sense of tbe highest order. He
has been an active Democratic worker
for the past twenty years and merits the
warmest support of tbe party. He was
a delegate In tbe Convention that nom
mated General Hancock for President
and served as a member of the National
committee In 1884. He is a man In the
prime of life, being but 46 years old.

Let the Democracy of Pennsylvania
resolve to elect Mr. Bigler aa they did
Col. Noyea, "Old Square Timber,"
some years ago.

The mischief done by Tannerlsm haa
not yet been measured. The extent to
which it has involved the finances of
the country Is only beginning to be ap-
parent. Tbe Philadelphia Inquirer, a
Republican journal of good standing,
declares that the additional expendis
tores consequent upon Tanner's reck'
leasness amount to nearly $100,000,000,
besides untold millions indirectly

In the course or bis
profligate administration. Tbe resort
is said to bare been witheld by the
Treasury Department through appre
hension of disastrous effect upon tbe
financial and bnslness Interests of tbe
country as well as upon Republican po-

litical prospects. Wisdom 9c Co. need
not be so delicate. The people have bad
enough ot raise statements ; they can
stand a good deal or plain truth, no
matter how bitter It may be. Let the
policy or suppression eome to an end,
and let the facts about what Is being
done with the people's money be laid
before the people.

Tresident Eliot, of Harvard Col-
lege, has formally declared his entrance
into tbe Democratic party. The declar-
ation was made in an address to tbe
members of the Bay Srate Club.

"I believe," said he, "that the princi-
ple or protection Is false and del naive
and that the United States are indus-
trially crippled and their natural devel-
opment prevented by these heavy taxes.
I believe also that tbe reform or tbe
civil service Is a vital issue In this
country and that the perpetuation of
our free Institutions is dependent upon
this nform. Cleveland honestly pro-
moted this reform, but Harrison baa
betrayed It."

President Eliot also declared that he
favored a syetem of pensions not only
for soldiers and sailors, bnt for judges,
teachers, policemen and all other pab-l-ic

servants who deserved them.

Ttik ties of eoosacgolnlty, says the
New York World, are stronger with
President nan-lao- that even the tie
or partisanship and ordinarily the lat-
ter hold him like a three inch cable.
Arter a careful search tbe President
has found another relative, and prompt
ly appointed him to office. The favor-
ed man and a rery good man he ts
is Findiay, of Marys
land, a second cousin or Mr. Harrison,
who has appointed him a member or tbe
Venezuelan Commission In spite or the
fact thee be was formerly a Democrat-I- s

member of that Congress. Benjamin
Harrison Is no heathen he looks after
bisk la.

Tn Republicans tn Montana axe al-

ready pretty well lmbned with the
principles or their party. The chair-
man of the State Committee now claims
that they have carried two eoantiei In
that State that have heretofore been
conceded to the Democrats. The Ret
publican majorities, according to that
eminent expert In figures. In these two
counties are four and two, and with
these few rotes they proposed to cap-
ture the Legislature and two United
States Senators. Tbe Montana Demo-
crats characterize this as a barefaced
attempt at stealing a State, and it cer
tain! baa that appearance.

Trrasary Reform

Letter from tor IT. J. TTumex.
He (Bigler) .was pledged by tbe State

ConreniloB, and has given bis word
that he will faithfully execute tbe pro-
visions or the Act ot Jnne 6, 1883.
Henry K. Boyer has given no such
pledge and his party, now In power, is
flagrantly violating that law, both in
spirit and letter by giving "Tbe State
Treasury King Banks" the Interest cn
public funds.

Alter tbe passage of tbe Act of Jnne
6, 1883, Governor Pattison was obliged
to resort to the courts by mandamus to
compel tbe commissioners of tbe sink-
ing fnnd to obey tbe law. The law was
treated as a nullity till 18S4. But let
ns bold Governor Pattison responsible
for its execution for three years and
five months, and compare that term
with the one year and eleven months or
Governor Beaver's administration as
appears by the State Treasurer's sworn
report.

From tbe passage or tbe law or Jnne
6, 1883, to December 31, 1386. Gorernor
Pattison compelled tbe investment or
J4.300,00u U. S. bonds costing $5,305,-83- 7.

These bonds would bave earned
by February 1, 1892. when the first
State bonds fail due, $1,238,715 Interest.
He also compelled the purchase of $1,-901.- 500

State bonds costing $2,236,642.
saving In interest by February 1, 1892,
$609,117, or a total saving of $1,847.-86- 2

by February 1, 1892. when the first
State bonds rail due. The total invest-
ment by Governor Pattison in State and
U. S. bonds was $7,542,479.

In one year and eleven months Gor-
ernor Beaver invested in no U. S. bonds
and only $2,067,650 State bonds, costing
$2,211,308, thus saving for tbe State by
February 1, 1892, $460,629. But he
sold U. S. bonds purchased by Governor
Pattison in December, 1SS7, and Janu-
ary, 1888, $1,000,000, thus losing for the
State by February, 1392, $165,333 in
interest. This lose, when deducted
from Beaver's gains, leaves a total net
gain for Beaver for one year and eleven
months of $295,296. That Beaver could
bave done much better for tbe State
bad he not feared the State Treasury
Ring more tcan he loved the people. Is
proved.

When Governor. Pattison's term ex-
pired, there was cash in tbe sinking
fund $958,923. By July 31.1889, Gor-
ernor Bearer, by refusing to invest in
U. S. bonds and In State bonds, to a
limited extent, bad increased tbe sink-
ing fund money to $2,719,000, Had
Governor Beaver compelled tbe invest
ment of this money in State bonds, be
would bare saved for tbe people at least
$320,000 more. Bat let the peo-
ple remember this $2,716,000 is loaned
to tbe "State Treasury Ring Banks"
nnder the guise of s deposit, and by
such banks loaned to the people at 07
03 per cent. Interest, thus enabling
such banks to make at least $700,000
out of the peoples money. To recapi-
tulate :
rattlsoo invested. 17,542.479
Beaver Invested 1,311.303
Fatuson saved - .. 1.647.862
Beaver saved- - 293.296

This Is the difference between Gov-
ernor Pattison, who served the people
for three years and five months, and
Gorernor Bearer who served the bosses
for one year and eleven months.

Edmund A. Bigler will serve tbe
people as did Governor Pattiron. Henry
K. B. Boyer will serve tbe bosses as
does Governor Bearer. Let tbe people
rote for Bigler and verve themselves,
or rote for Boyer and make money for
tbe Slate Treasury Ring.

II. J. Humes.

Dem or rails Dopes and Dangers.

The past week has been a rery disas-
trous one for tbe Republican Adminis-
tration. It is impossible to account for
political reenlta so widespread as those
in Indianapolis, In Newark, and in the
cities and towns or Connecticut, other-
wise than by tbe operation or a com-
mon and powerful cause. Tbe only
cause that can have controlled results
in these places is tbe public sentiment
aroused by the misconduct of the Fed-
eral Administration. There is unmis-
takably a general current against liar-rlsoata- m

that prevades all local contro-
versies. Effort to ascribe to petty In
dividual or local causes Democratic
successes occurlog in such uniformity
In different States, Is absolutely futile.
The only explantation is that the peos
pie are against the Republican party.

Tbe Indications for tbe future agree
with this deduction from tbe events ot
tbe recent past. In Ohio the Republi-
cans are totally demoralized by tbe ex-
posure or tbe Infamous conspiracy
against tbe Democratic candidate ror
Governor. In New York the party of
the Administration la broken np by the
greatest dissensions since tbe war be-
tween tbe Stalwarts and naif Breeds,
during which tbe S'ate want Democrat
ic by neariy 200.000 plurality. In New
Jersey an ineligible candidate is march-
ing to certain defeat. There Is no-
where any gleam of hope for tbe Repub-
licans, and all around tbe skies are
bright for the Democracy.

Only in foolish overeonfldence or In
disunion through factional contentions
and local jealousies Is there any danger
for the Democratic party this year.
With a united frost and proper appie-ciati- on

of work to be done, tbe Demo-
crats will win in every important eon-tes- t.

New Jersey Is all right. Ohio Is
doing remarkably well. Lt ns aee
that no mistakes be made tn New York.

JV. Y. Star.

General Master Workman Tow-derl- y,

in a public address, recently
said :

"We cannot compel obedience to the
Constitution of Pennsylvania, while
men can be brow beaten at tbe polls,
and compelled to rote as tbe Corpora-
tion Rosa and tbe Political Boss dic-
tates. Before we can more band or
foot in tbe way of Reform, wa must
throw erery safeguard around tbe ballot-

-box. No rifles or bayonets, bombs
or other weapons of cowards will be
necessary. What we require is a Secret
ballot, one by which the partially free
man may become in troth a freeman.
How many citizens of Peoosyllanla
will raise their hands with mine when
they read thla and pledge themselves
not to ask ror another measure of Re-
form at the coming session of the Leg-
islature, except tbe passage of some
sneb system of Ballot Kefona aa tbe
Australian System ? How many will
pledge themselves not to rote for any
man uatll be pledges himself to stand
by tbe people and rote for such a mea-
sure ?"

Eieetrl Bits-.- ;

This remedy la beeosmrag so well known
and so popular as to need bo special wen
Uon. AO wbe bare used Electric Bitters
slag the same eonc of praise. A pexer

Mdkelne does not exist aad H Is gaaraateed
so ail that Is claimed. Eleetrte Bitters
wUJ ears all diseases of tbe Liver and Kid-
neys, will remove Pimples, Bolls, Salt
Rheum and other affections canted by las-p- ure

blood. VTOI drive Malaria from the
system aad prevent aa well as cure aU Ma-
larial fevers. For care of Headache, Con-
stipation and Indigestion try Kleetrie Bit-
ten Eatlre satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 eta. and 11.00
per bottle at tbe dreg store or E. James.
Ebeosbarc, and W. W. McAteer, Loretto.

Hok. Newton W. Ntjttixo. who
resigned his seat in Congress rrom theTwenty --seventh district of New Yorka day or two ago, died in Oswego,
Tuesday afternooo. His disease was
cancer in the right jaw.

TBE1SUBY BEFORM.

Way Beferat la the State Treasury Is
5eeded. aad why the Election or

Edmund A. Bigler will
premets It.

1. Because under Republican rule
taxation has largely exceeded tbe needs
of the State, and vast sums ef money
bave 1inprovidently gathered into the
Treasury vaults.

2. Because Republicans officials have
failed to use or invest these moners as
the law directs, and the State baa lost a
large sum. amounting to nearly one
quarter of a million dollars tn two
years.

3. Because, at the command of a po-

litical boss, these surplus funds of the
Slate are deposited with favorite banks,
corporations and firms, in sums ranging
from ten thousand to six hundred
thousand dollars, to be used for bis
private political advantage, and their
private gain.

4. Because, in these transactions, the
State has only one-ha- lt million dollars
security ror more than two and one-hal- f

million dollars thus deposited.
5. Because, with more than one mil-

lion and a half of uninvested surplus in
the Sinking Fond and no loans dne or
reimbursable, the Republican Sinking
Fund Commissioners (of whom a Re-
publican State Treasurer was one) sold
a million ot United State bonds that
were earningour per cent, interest fox
tbe State, and added the proceeds to
the already swollen Treasury.

C. Because, not counting the pro-
ceeds or these Government bonds.,
which were sold at less than market
rate, and after these Republican offK
ciala had purchased eight hundred and
two thousand dollars worth (par) of un
due State loana at a prion above the
then market rate, there remained in the
Treasury over a million dollars in cash.

7. Because the Republican majority
In the Legislature refused to stop this
flow Into tbe Sinking Fand when it was
shown to be enormously greater than
tbe requirements of said fnnd.

8. Because tbe Sinking Fnnd Com
misaioners, to-w-lt : C. W. Stone,
Secretary of State ; Thomas MeCa-me-nt.

Auditor General, and W. B.
Hart. State Treasurer, are all Republi
cans ; and it would be for the beat In-
terests ot all tbe people that the tax
payers, hair a million at least In cumber
who hare named Edmnnd A. Bigler
tor State Treasurer, should be repre-
sented, (in obedience to the well estab-
lished principle or minority Representa- -
tation.) in the management or the mon-
eys belonging to all the people.

9. Because the safe keeping of tbe
public moneys raised by general tazas
tion upon tbe property of the citlzena
of all political beliefs, is a matter not
of private bnt of public concern, and
should not be connected with partisan
polities, and much less be made the
personal and private affair of a faction-
al Boss ; and tbe election or Mr. Bigler
would be a wise step in the direction or
a much needed reform, to-- wit : non-
partisan management of the State
Treasury.

They Shame the lira Ikea.

Tbe barbarous customs of the people
of England are a great shock to culti-
vated Chinamen. One of them writes
of what be saw in Albion :

"Men and women are seated indis-
criminately round tbe same dish and at
the same table. Even a man and bis
brothervia-Ia- w do not avoid each
other's company. Besides Invitations
to dinner there are invitations to tea
gatherings, such as are occasional ly
glren by wealthy merchants or distin-
guished officials. Whim th tlm
invitations are sent to an equal number
or men ana women, ana arter they are
all assembled, tea and sugar, milk,
bread and the like, are mat nnt m.
to conversation. More particularly are
mere invuauona to eaip ana posture,
when the host decides what man Is to
oe tbe partner of what woman, and
what woman or wbat man. Then, with
both arms grasping each other, they
leave the tabla In natra mil lan oVln
posture and prance ror their mutual
gratification. A man and woman nr..
vionsly unknown to one another may
take part In lr. They call this skipping
uuisueu laancingj."

The Baffalees.

a wenty years ago there roamed ever
the plains and mountains or tbe far
west nearly 8,000.000 buffaloes. To-
day there are leas than 500 head or the
animals In existence. There are bnt
eighty-fiv- e head ot wild buffaloes. 304
alive in capltivity, and about two 200
nnder tbe protection of tbe Government
in Yellowstone Park. There is also
said to be about 550 head in the British
possessions, north of Montana, bnt this
Is rumor. Of the eighty-fiv- e bead ot
wild buffaloes which are known to ex
1st. twantv-fivf- t ant in T.ti.
In Colorado, twenty-si- x in Wyoming,
icu iu Montana, ana rour in Dakota.Tbe statistics have been carefully gath-
ered by tbe officials of tbe Smithsonian
institution, and It Is absolutely knownthat the ncmber stated comprise all tbewild buffaloes or the world. Tbe
skeletons or tbe numerous herds or a
score of years ago are bleaching on the
Western plains, a tribute to tbe prowess
of the American Nimrod.

A Bad Oatloek for Feraker.
The perils or a political campaign

conducted on tbe mod-throw- ing plan
are illustrated by the demoralization or
the Ohio Republicans consequent upon
tbe collapse of the charge against Con-
gressman Campbell, the Democratic
candidate for Gorernor. Tbe entireRepublican campaign has been baaed
anon tbe accusation that Mr. Campbell
bad a money interest in a ballot box for
whose introduction, ba bad introduceda bill In Congress. Mr. Campbell said
nothing in denial, bnt allowed tbe elondto gather and overso ado w all other is-sn- ea

in the campaign, and then pro-
duced pmof that tbe doenmenta wereforgeries. It la to the credit or Mr.Mnrat Halstead that be "ownsnp" and makes bis retraction as em-pba-tie

aa he made bis original accusa-
tion. But tbe effect upon tbe canvass
of bis party la most deplorable. .Boston
Post.

Ia CMnastlM lataMki
Read tbe foTtowtagT Mr. C II. Morris.ywf Ark., says: "Was a own with

Abscess ef Longs, aad meads and physi-
cians pronounced me aa Incurable Coo-samptt- ve.

Beaa taking Dr. Ktn's New
PlMteverr ror Oonsamptioo. am now on my
tatrd bottle, and able te oversee tbe workea my farm. It Is the finest medicine ever
made."

Jesse Middle wart. Decatur. Ghlo, says :
"Had It not been for Dr. Kkut's New Dis-
covery for Consumption I woeld bave died
of Lang Troubles. Was given np by doe-tor- s.

Am now la best ef health.' Try It.
Sample bottles free at tbe drag store of E.
James. Ebeusbnrg. and W. W. McAteer.
Loretto.

Gxxeral George Foster was ar-
rested for drunkenness in New York
the other dsy. He was District Attor-
ney in Washington when Lincoln waa
assassinated, aiid conducted tbe prose-
cutions against Payne, Harold, At re-ro-th

and Mrs. Soratt. Though a brill-
iant lawyer, be savs be has never had a
day's luck since tbe banging of Mrs.
Suratt. He has also had domestic
troubles lately, resulting, presumably,
from bis intemperate habits.

SEWS iSD OTHER HOTISGS.
Four Indians under arrest at Seattle,

Washington, are charged with killing Blf
Bob, their "medic Ins man," because sicks

prevailed la tbe tribe.
Nine negro men and three negro

women are under arrest at Charlotte, X.
C. charged with carrying oe wholesale
borclaries daring the past month, la which
nearly flOO.000 worth of valuables have
been secured.

A remarkable feat has just been com
pleted by Janus G. ZlUaeer. a cooper, of
AOecaa. Mich--, maklnc 10.000 barrels In
forty weeks, working eight hoars per day.
which beats all records of barrel making in
tbe United States.

While the steamship TJ. A. Hartman
was erosslng tbe Atlantic on Its last voya&e
the captain reports that tbe vessel struck
an tmoienes whale and cut It In two. The

for more than a mile was covered
with tbe animal's blood.

Engineer J. He ward. Frank Raiser and
Edward Helalla were instantly killed on
Monday morning by tbe bursting of a boiler
at Betntln'a sorghum mills at Baeyrna,
Ohio. Tbe explosion was caused br cold
water being pumped Into the boiler trough
a mistake of tbe engineer.

Peter Baronowtkt, toe Schuylkill coun
ty Hangarian nnder seatenee to be banged
on October 83, waa refused a rehearing by
tbe board of pardons at a special meeting on
Monday and the sentence wKl be carried In-

to effect. It was claimed that Baronowskl
was insane bnt there was no evidence to
that effect.

--William Mendlces, aged 82. a dentist of
New York, cut his throat with a pen knife
Sunday, but physicians saved his life.
Early Monday morning be was found in his
room nearly suffocated by gas and was
again eared, in the afternoon be put him-
self beyond medical aid with a revolver
ballet. He was temporarily Insaae.

Harry Franklin attempted to escape
from jail at Hillsborough, I1L, on Sunday
nlgbt. He attacked tbe Sheriff with a
slangs bot, but the Sheriff drew bis revolver.
The prisoner dared him to abootr and a
fleiee band-toba- nd fight ensued, in whleb
Franklin was finally overcome. Ia tbe en
counter the eombataots rolled down two
flights of stairs.

Mrs. Archibald Rankin, wife of a
Hickory township. Mercer eonatv farmer,
waa struck by lightning daring a thunder
storm Satardvy afternoon, but miraculously

pad with bar life. Tba lady has been
struck by lightning four times In tbe past
few years wlthont perceptible effect other
than maktag ber extremely sensitive to
electrical eondltioas of the atmosphere.

On the Big Four road near Clnnlnnatl.
O., last Saturday night, a wrecking train
collided with a freight. Engineer Morris, of
tbe wrecking engine, waa Instantly killed
and Fireman Whltestine was fatally in
jured. Two tramps aad tbe brakeman of
the freight were also killed. The wrecking
train was behind time. Both engines were
completely demolished, and It is said tbe
loss will reach 160.000.

At the Van Wert county fair, Ohio,
men In greet numbers were noticed sucking
le irons, which were on sale on tbe ground,
and the new craze eaused much specula-
tion until an Investigation disclosed tbe fact
that, when a tip was removed from the end
of tbe lemon, old rye and various other
liquids oozed out. It required joat three
of these leaded lemons to lay oat an average
Onloea.

Tba tieientifle American says : It seems
to be generally conceded that the great
Atneitcao exhibition of 1893 must be pro
Tided with a grand tower more lofty than
the French or aoy other heretofore dreamed
of. The question Is, bow high It should be
built. A correspondent suggests 1.492 rest
as tbe most appropriate and satisfactory
height, tn monumental token of the memor
able year In which tbe discovery of the New
World occurred.

Among the cabin passengers on the
City of Rome, which arrived on Friday at
Mew York, was Rt. Rev. Denis J. O'Con
neti, rector of tbe American College at
Rome. He will represent the Pope at the
ceremonies attending the centennial of the
American Catholic hierarchy on November
10th. and tbe Catholic congress of Kovem
ner nth and 12th at Baltimore. He will al
so attend the opening of tbe Catboilo Uni
versity at Washington on November 13th.

J. E. Brown, ot Delta, Ont, recently
receivea a package by express which was
round to contain a gold watch aod chain, a
gold ring and S30 In money stolen from him
five years ago. Tbe sender asked that the
receipt be acknowledged In the local papers
ana promise! to send tbe rest of tbe money
stolen K Mr. Brown would notify htm of the
amount. Tbe restitution is supposed to be
one to toe revival now being held at
Kingston. Two men are now serving sec
tenoes m prison for tbe crime.

There Is at least one woman In North
Berwick, Ha, who wastes no time in ad
miring herself before a looking glass, and
ahe proved It last Sunday by attending
cnurcn ana sabbatb school with ber bonnet
aeorned with hair a dozen cards which a
masculine sinner had tacked In among the
tnmmloes a day or two before, prob ably
supposing she would see them when sheput on ner bead gear; Bnt tbe good
woman s mind was on Sunday school lessons,
no Donneis, when she dressed for church
and so the Sunday school got a chance to
giggle.

A man who bred near Fidelity. Mo.,
died on Wednesday of Mat week, aad since
that time a steady rain bss been falling oa
tbe part or the rooc Immediately above tbe
chamber In which be died. At first It at
tracted no attention, until ft was noticed
that there was not a elond tn tbe heavens,
and tbe rata continued te faU only tn tbe
one place. The neighbors noticed It and
became ranch excited, and bandreds of
People soon flocked to see tbe singular oc-
currence. An eye witness states that the
nmlta of tbe rain rail are so exact that one
eaa bold his band la tbe ram aod only get it
wet so far be tntrodocee bis band. Tbe de-
ceased was an InfideL

While laborers were engaged In digging
a sewer ia one ef tbe principal streets
of Tleonderoga. N. YM on Thursday, they
atrack a tombstone and a coffin era talcing
human bones. Tbe stone was washed ofl
and found to contain the rascrtpUoa end
date of the death of Lord Howe, who was
killed at Fort Tleonderoga In 175S. Tbe
kali was Intact, bnt tbe rest of tbe bones

were disjointed aad considerably decayed.
Tbe coma, which was of oak, was to a fair-
ly good state ef preservation, and It was
with great dlfflenHy that tba people were
prevented from cutting R to pieces for rel-
ics. Tbe remaina will probably be r in-

terred at once tn the village cemetery.
At Dumrrles. England, on Monday the

Earl of Galloway was acquitted of assault-
ing a young girl, tbe verdict being rendered
in spite of tbe most aonvinclng evidence of
tbe Dobteman'a guilt. Tbe announcement
of tbe verdict was tbe signal for loud ex-
pressions of disapproval from tbe benches
where tbe spectators were seated, and tbe
frowns and threats of tbe presiding judge
were of no avail to suppress the cries of

Shame !" "Shame I-- uttered by dozens
of Indignant persona. In London tbe news
of the verdict la received with great Indig-
nation by the people, and it Is pointed out
that, had the accused been anything hat a
great nobleman, tbe evidence brought out
would have been snfflcient to convict him a
dozen times over.

FOSTER &d QXTIINTIM
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

NO. 315 MAIN STREET. JOHNSTOWN "pxtx,.
nn u : i. i jvail aiicuuuu iaj lueir largo iuu vancu iuauiuucui ui uivaa uuuus, COmprlSinr DlaCK and Orl
a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Armmes and Nuns' v- -

colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Broad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress rv
siyies. uress liuixons ana .trimmings u marcn uress uooas, lable Juinen, NaDkinq T ,

Aoweung, iauies .Blisses ana uniiaren s unaerwear ana Hosiery, Corsets in 25 differ
Misses' Corset and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lambreauir,!.
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc. .

' Ha

ESS" GOODS DELIVERED TOR. R. DEpQl
The Dake of Edinburgh has practically

expatriated himself, aod wlllbereafter visit
England only occasionally. His disgust
with tbe Prince of Wales for permitting the
Princess Louise to marry the Duke of Fife
Is tbe cause.

Tbe smokeless powder Intended for use
In the Austrian army Is now declared to be
perfect. Besides Its Initial advantage of
being smokeless. It Is said to give a velocity
soroe 20 per cent, greater than that of the
ordinary powder.

A. man stood on the top of a cross on
the Latbero Trinity church In Cincinnati.
Tbe cross tsl80 feet from tbe ground. Is
Id feet high, the arms 8 feet across, and
weighs ISO poands- - Thousands of people
wltaesaed tbe sight

Unless the courts forbid such action
Ave hundred miles of electric light wires id
New York City will be removed by tbe elty
authorities. An Inspection shows that one--
half of the wires are Imperfectly Insulated
and dangerous to life.

A New Castle, Pa., woman mixed a
mess of bread and set It near the open win.
dow. When she got ready to put It In tbe
oven she was surprised to find a chicken
standing In It. He had got his feet In tbe
dough and waa unable to extricate them.

Mr. J. X. Hern, of Carthage, Mo.,
while returning from tbe store last Saturday
evening, was murdered and robbed.
Two shots were fired, one taking effect In
tbe neca and the other tn tbe bead. The
unknown assassin escaped and has not
been captured.

alary Tarpey. whose leg was eat off on
tbe railroad at Olendon, Northampton
county, on Sunday, bss been delirious ever
since and may die. Her brother, who ac
companied ber to tbe hospital, was stricken
with paralysis. A sister fainted, and a
cousin swooned Immediately afterward.

Ltxzte Victoria Brubarer, of Lancaster,
wrote a letter te aa undertaker on Saturday
telling him to look for ber body on a grave
In Lancaster cemetery. Then she swallow-
ed laudanum and lay down on the grave to
die. She was fonad there very sick from
an overdose of the drug, but will recover.

The wisest remark we have Been In the
esteemed contemporaries of tbe dsy comes
from Kansas, and Is to tbe following effect :

"There Is no abstract excellence In early
rising all depends on what you do when
you are bat or bed. It would be better for
tbe world if some people never got up."

Last Saturday night, as J. C. Davidson
and his daaghter, aged sixteen years, were
erosslng the Lake Shore A Michigan South
ern railroad track, two miles esst of Frsak- -
lin, Pa., In a wagon, they were struck by an
accommodation train and so terribly injured
that thay will probably die.

Tbe famous Brooklyn tabernacle.
Key. T. DeWItt Talmage, pastor, was for
tbe second time totally destroyed by fire
last Sanday morning. A number of dwell-
ing bouses adjoining were damaged. The
origin of tbe Ore Is unknown. Tbe loss is
estimated at 150,000, covered bv Insurance.

A large American eagle flaw on the
ship Willism Starbuck, In tbe gulf stream,
and was picked np In an exhausted condi-
tion. Tbe bird bad a glass eye. with the
undecipherable Initial of toe supposed
owner's name In It. The birJ's craw was
entirely empty and It is supposed that it
was carried to sea by the force of the wind
and was unable to reach tbe shore.

John Bird, a colored witness before
the United States court at Jacksonville.
Fla., was murdered on Ssturdsy night on
bis return from that city. He was a govern
ment witness In tbe esse of some election
frauds In Madison county, Fla. On the
vote of this county rests tbe congressman,
Party feeling Is running high and no true
version of tbe crime can be obtained.

A special to tbe Philadelphia Public
Ledger from Norristown on Wednesday,
says : "Tbe condition of General John F
Hartranft, wbo bas been III ror some time
with pneumonia. Is said to-nig-ht to be criti
cat. He Is now said to be suffering greatly,
and this In view of his enfeebled condition
renders bis recovery a matter of grave
doubt Hit friends fes r the worst.

Tbe United States government officers
bave seized the distillery or Frelbarg A
Worknm, at Lynchburg. Ohio, upon a
charge or defraud ing the United States by
equalizing shortages from shrinking In
packages before the gangers measured the
contents. This, it is claimed, waa done to
evade payment of government tax, and be-
ing a violation of tbe revenue law subjects
tbs entire property to seizure. Tbe wbbky
seized amounts to mors than 1.000.000.

Sal 11 van tba alugger, bas run tbrougb
the $20,000 be won by bis victory over Kil-ra- ln

aod is poor as ever, owing over f 13.000
to hotel-keepe-rs, wine merchants, cloth-
iers and sporting friends, yet within six
years he has made from benefits and figbta
nearly fcJSO.OOO. When tbe fight was over
be left New Orlsans with It.SOO. At Xasb
vine be was arrested, and It took fJ.eoo to
free him. 2.500 going te lawyers wbo talked
wisely, and 91.100 to court officials and tbe
boy wbo did the real work. Chicago's
great spree oust bias 9600, ef nearly S4O0 ef
which his pocket was picked. He bad to
borrow to get te New York.

Tat riUikarth EipMllUa.
We wish to call attention to that great

enterprise, where one can see so much for
ae little money. We edytee our readers to
take advantage of tbe cheap transportation,
aod see tbe great exposition, and while vis-
iting tbe sister cities do not faU to look for
number 82 Federal street, Allegheny,
where one of tbe finest and most complete
nqaor stores can be seen In this country.
Ton will convince jourself at a glance, that
when you give yor patronage to such a
house you are sure to be well treated andget valae for your money. Tbe proprietor
of said boose cannot afford to hypothecate
his reputation and do otherwise. He con-
tinues to sell six year old pure rye whisky
at 91.00 per quart, or six quarts for 95 00
His Silver Age bas no equal, which be sells
at fl.50 per full quart. All kinds of wine
from 60c. upwards, and oo extra charges
for packing or shipping to any place. Send
for his price list and catalogue and oblige.

Max Kuui.

Baektes Aralcs Malva.
Tbe Beet Salve In tbe world for Cuts.

Braises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Kbeuna. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Bands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
asooey refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold at tbe drug store of . Jam, Ebeoy
burg, and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.
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HOPPER BROTHERS, CO.
Extend you a hearty invitation whon you visit City to aU

examine our stock of

CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS,

'v DINING AND KTTCIIEN FURNI7TEE.

BEDDING STOVES AND RANGES.
We furnish that to tbe fitting of a lower prices ttsa

can be had fiwwnere In the

WE ARE THE EXPOSITION.
Cars from tbe U. A O. and V. 11. It. Depots pass our Doors. Will gladly give in; inf-

ormation necessary.

Bros. Co., 307 Wood St.,

Near PhllaSolphlm.
Opoua fit. 10th.
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The materials and work in cur
Clothing stamp it as the "Best
Made." It looks well and timo
proves that it wears well. This
"Best" Clothing Man and Boy
Is reasonable in price at the
"Ledger

A. C. Yates & Co.

LEDCEH BUILDIKO.

SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.
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! LSS.

Cs.i.tr. &wtcimc.
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JOB-- PRINTING.!

THE FREKMAZT

Printing Office
Is tbe place to get your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly an4 satisfactorily executed. Ws

will meet tbe prices ot alU nooorabla
eoapetlon. We don't do any bat

first-clas- s work and want a
price for It,

Villi Fast Presses ant HewTjp1
Wa are prepared to turn out Job Printing of

every dleerlptton tn tbe FINEST
STYLE and at tba very

Lowest Cash Prices.
Notbtbg but tbe best material Is used and

our work speaks for Itself. Ws are pre-pare- d

to print oo tbe shortest notice
rotrrxRB, Phogbam MKS,

Business Cards, Taos. Biia ITkads.
Monthly Statements, En vki-ope-

Labels, Circulars, Weduiho and
Vifcrriso Cards. Checks. Notes,
Drafts. KxcEirTa, Bond Work.
Letter and Note Heads, and
nor and Party Invitations. Etc.

We can print anything from tba smallest
aod neatest Visiting Car! to the largest

Poster on snort notice and at tbe
most Reasonable Kates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBEXSBUilG. rEXX'A.

Watches, Clockj

SflTeirare, Musical Instn

OpticalG
Sole Agent

Celebrated Eockforj!

.WATCHES,

folnmbla and Fredonla
Key and Wlnden

UiARGE SELECTION am tJ
of JEWELRY alwinonattf'

My line Jewii.
wnhderrfry0D- -,f

ALL WORK GBARARTEID

CARLPJVKirj
Ebensbnrg, Nov.
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everything pertains proper
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